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W H Y NOT BUY—A GOOD BUGGY S O L D  E X C L U S IV E L Y  k*Y

M o o n  B r o s
A  NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

V an  P e lt , K irk an d  M ack
“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers”

FLYING SQUADIRESGUE WORK 
ON LOOKOUT STOPPED BY
FOR BANDITS BRIDGEFIRE

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, March 17.— 

Army aeroplanes are sweeping a 
gigantic circle over a large Villa 
territory making an effort to lo-

By United Press.

Kij PASO, March 17.—The 
work of rescuing Mormon colon
ists in Mexico was delayed today 
when a special train bringing

r .U. S. Army
and Mules Will Sell at

cate Villa headquarters, accorti- Mormons from the interior was de 
ing to reports sent to Gen. huns-.ijiy^d hy a hurning bridge. A
ton on today.

It is believed that Villa with 
about 2000 men are secretetl in 
the Galeana dstrict and the Am
erican troops arc not expected to 
come in contact with them within 
the next twentv-four houi-s.

train loaded with Mormon col
onists who were fleeing to the 
border, has been delayed at San 
Pedro by Mexicans burning a 
bridge. .Much fear is entertained 
for the ci l̂onists in th?̂  northern 
part of ^r^xico.

EL PASO. . l̂arch 17.—Villa, 
since the pursuit of the American 
arm.v started, apparentl.v has pass 
ed beyond theAmeriean Mormon 
■colony at Casas Grandes- Relia
ble dispatches gave credit to Car
ranza forces about Casas Grandes 
for putting up a front which stop
ped Villa from making his pro
posed raid on the Americans.

Today’s information indicatetl 
stronglv that the bandit leader

FRENCH REPULSED
IN  ATTACK

Auction, Monday!
March 20th, at 2:00 P. M. at !!

Union Wagon Yard
Ballinger, Texas

30 Mules and Horses 30

CONGRESS SPEEDING UP 
ON PREAREDNESS BILLS

TO R P E D O E D  
SAYS SHIPS 

OFFICERS

Herlin, March 17.—Two Freneli' 
attacks made (ui Deadman’s Hill, 
have been re[)ulsed with heavy 
loss to both sides, accoi'ding to of
ficial statement issued by the war 
office

10 Head of Draft Mules, 
2 Head of Pack Mules, 

10 Head of Draft Horses, 
2 Head of Mares,

6 Head of Cavalry Horses.

Gus .Noyes, who with his fam
ily, have been spemling the win
ter at Corpus Chri.sti, was in Hal-

ivith hfe sui.nlv of swift horses- is '""'''MK ■ ■ f"
again on the move. Information 
concerning ĥ s movements was 
elo.selv guarded.

Casas Grandes is about 100 
miles due soutu of the point 
where the column of General 
J'ershing entere<i -Mexico.

ness interests ami says iie and his 
famil.v have move«Lto Their Concho 
rancli to spend the summer.

IL

This is condemned U. S. Army property. Checks will 
not be accepted. Must have the cash. Property must be 
removed the same day as purchased.

E 1 j
Rev. Jeff Davi.s of Winters, was! the First Ihiptist eh.urch in Ballin- 

attending the Bihlc Institute at 1 gei-Thursday.

A.MSTERDAM, March 17.— The 
fir.st and fourth officers of the 
Tiiliantia, a Dutch liner, swear 
that the vessel was torpedoed, 
while Consul Schilling of the Am
erican government asys the ship 
was de.stroyed hy a mine.

The Tuhaniia )vas sunk while 
outward hound from Amsterdam 
to River Plate and according to 
the officers of the ship was torpe
doed near the Noorhinder light- 
shijis. The London agents of the 
Tubantia say the sh\n carried a 
crew of J(Xl and 42 first class 
passengers, thirty-three second- 
class ,and eight third-class passen 
gers, and a general cargo and 
mails. The pa.ssenger list includ
ed .Vmoricans.

Jli-. and .Mrs. R. I). Rogers, of 
the Rowena country,, were shop- 
jnng in Hallingei’ Friday.

r
P. E. Willis, of the Cotton firm 

of C. R. Willis & Co., of San .Vn- 
tonio. came in Frida.v at no'm to 
look after cotton husines.s in Bal
linger a few days. V .

Free Demonstration— West Electric
By Mrs. 0. M. Allen.
All Day Saturday

Curlers

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Go.
B A L U N O E R * S  G R E A T E S T  S T O R E J

By United Press.

WASIIINGTO.N, March 17.— 
While General Pershing’s double 
header exposition is m o ving 
across the Chihuahua desert, con
gress is speeiling up in carrying on 
the preparedness program.

President Wilson signed the 
llay resolution today increasing 
the army one hundred thousand 
and the cabinet is in session con
sidering plans for augiimenting 
the invading expedition.

The house le|?drs have united 
to i)ush preparednes sprogram. 
The house adopted a resolution 
this morning assuring the Mexican 
people that there would be on in
tervention in Mexico except for 
punitive purposes only. Congress
man Martin Dies, of Texas, op
posed the resolutipn-

FIRE COMPANY MEETING

The Volunteer Fire- Company 
met Thursday night and a great 
deal of interest was manifest^ in 
the orgau’7ition. The racing 
team was t* , inized, with Carlos 
Dunn, eaptain and will begin next 
week and practice three days each 
week in order to get in shape to 
compete for the splendid /rizes 
offered at New Branfels at the 
state meeting. Ai free will dona
tion is promised to take care of 
the expense of the company to 
the annual meeting. The volun- 
tee file company of Ballinger is 
now one of the best in the state 
aiul it behooves onr--oiti*e»s . to 
to stand lo\vtHy hy the boys in 
their efforts to capture the prizes 
at the state n>eeting-

I I I H I D B i n i a i i l i a i R i l l H I B I H i B I l i W E I B I H I B i H I f i l S I N I B I B I l i a i H I H i l l l i a j l i m i l l l l H i m i l l l H I H I I H i n H I I I I

Tomorrow SATURDAY
MATINEE

AND
NIGHT

Beginning at 2:30 P. M. 
Ladies’ Matinee

First Episode of The Serial

Beginning at 2:30 P. M. 
Ladies’ Matinee

LADIES
MATINEE

TOMORROW

First Episode of The Serial
■ : i

§ “The Strange Case of Mary Page”
Featuring the best dramatic cast ever before seen in a serial, with Henry B. Walthall, star of “ The Birth of a Nation,” “ The Mountain Rat” and accorded the highest ? 
histrionic i osition in the shadow stage world; and Edna Mayo, the whimsical beauty from the legitimate, who is fast growing the most popular star in hlmdom. Two 
acts of mystery, romance and adventure by Fredrick Lewis and John T. McIntyre. 15 weeks of solid enjoyment.

Also at Ladies’ Matinee Saturday, Regular Program of Four Reels.

Night Performance-—Another Surprise— 8 Reels
Beginning 7:00 P. N. Last Episode of that Thrilling Romantic Serial

“The Diamond from the Sky”
See the Culmination of this Novel Story in 2 Parts.

A n r i  “ TheKnave and the Knight’ —Fast Comedy—Kalem.
A I  v r g i  c l l l l *  **Playing in Tough Luck” —D. L. Don and other laugh

makers—Luhiii. “ Miss Freckles” —an Essanay 2 part romance witn action galore.

Night̂s*hiw- “The Strange Case of MaPy Page” No.

Solve this mystery of Mary Page’s life. See next week’s installment at this theatre. Each episode seems 
to be a little better than the past and no pains or expense have been spared tomake this the greatest serial

^ l Ä s S S K CA5C^S* PAOC ADMISSION 10 CENTS
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T h e  D a il y  l e d g e r
PabUdiMl every afternoon except 

by the Ballinger Printing 
C— rany.

A. W. SLE D G E .............. Editor
CL P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

Pershing is pushing.
----------- o----------

Are you taking part in the clean 
up battle ?

«. f
S im :
[

Temple and Brownwood are 
awaiting the fly. It is claimed 
that flies fly west, and perhaps 
the swatting has been started in

' 'S.. tlie right place-

Its not going to be so bad after 
alL It is rumored that the grand 
jury will adjourn tomorrow. 

----------- o—--------
Dry weather does not seem to

have any effect on the auto busi
ness. Tet the salesmen say that 
some are waiting. ^

-o
I t ’s hard to make an ignorant 

.man understand that you are his 
friend. Look at Mexico-

■/W e are betting on Pershing and 
giving big odds. Americans are 
fighting for love of home. The 
Mexicans don’t know what they 
are fighting for.

-------- o--------
Fort Worth stock market re

ports the largest hog receipts 
Wednesday for any single day in 
seven years. Ballinger was repre- 

/sented with a car of hogs—four 
leggers too.

in C A S TO R  lA
-V- . For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Sianatnre o f

Watch the Fords Go By.

SO M H H IN e «8 0 U T  
OUR W tR  SESRETARr

fi

> v .

k j f

Ballingerand Winters 
Service Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passeng(>rs any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Way.
L e a ^  Balliaser a t—7:00 a. n>. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
l.caTe Winters at —8:30a.m. ll;30a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m.
PlMne Ballioaer 135 Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W . E. B R 0  0  K S

CLEVELAND, March 17— New
ton Diehl Baker, named by the 
President t») lie the new secretary 
of war, is a slim little man, with 
whimsical eyes an»l a fighting jaw, 
lie was horn at ^lartinshurg \V. 
Va., Dec. d, 1871. On Jan. 1 he 
just got through being Cleve- 
laml’s mayor, refusing a third 
term. He has had a skyrocket 
career. Baker lawed it to get 
his start, jawed it to make peo
ple know him, sawed wood when 
had a real job and thawed out 
when he became Cleveland’s may
or.

Baker has a large talking mouth 
a colorless face, a firm grip, a re
markable gift o ’bag and a warm 
sympathy. He weighs about IJo, 
In addition to'that. Baker has a 
clear, analytical mind w h ich 
works like lightning. Here are 
the stepping stones in his career:

Graduated from John Hopkins 
Washington and IjCC universities. 
Practiced law in Martinshurg till 
he got the job of secretary to* 
former Postma.ster General Wil
son. ( ’ame to Cleveland in 1897 
and tied up with Tom L. Johnson, 
who was (Meveland's best loved 
mayor and social reformer. Be
came first a.ssistant city solicitor 
Jan. 19Ud. Elected solicitor three 
times. Became mayor of Cleve
land in 1911 by the biggest ma
jority ever give a mayoralty win
ner. Ke-electe<l mayor in 1913, 
Refused to consider a third term 
and quite office Jan. 1, 19115 to 
resume his law practice.

Baker's struggle upward has 
l>een chiefly marked by peisever- 
anee. He fought hard for the peo
ple in the long traction war that 
lesulted in three cent fares for 
Cleveland. He was successful in 
his fight to give large Ohio cities 
more complete home rul(^ He did 
much work in the municipal light
ing plant campaign, which result
ed in three cent light for many 
consumers.

Samuel O- Blythe, })olitical wri
ter, said Baker knew more about 
literatui’e than any mayor in 
captivity. Baker lias kept his 
knowled,ge in this respect, up to 
date. Forty-two centimetre words 
are playthings for Baker. His 
verbal artillery has routed many a 
les.s vociferous o|)j)oneut. He sinks 
many obstacles in a scji of wonls.

Once someone told Baker he 
didn’t use enough ‘ ‘ low brow 
stuff”  in greeting people who 
came into his office while he was

Effective January lOth, 1916

To ail Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Siation only.
Can take care of any high-c!a?s tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requirirg all of my time pr d the extra 

cost of collections, I am disrontintir g the mrrtMy account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH

1

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

More than half the cars you see are 
“Fords ’’ Over a million Ford cars are 
in use today, rendering efficient econo- 
mal service under all kinds of condit
ions. 500,000 will be built and sold this 
year. Low price places it within your 
reach. Touring Car $440; Runabout 
$390; Coupelet $590; Sedan $740; f. o, b. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
B a llin g e r , T e x a s

HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

EL Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound.

CRmCISINR W IISON 
SMACKS OF TREASON

Denison, Texas. — “ After my little 
girl was bom two years ago I began suf

fering with female
trouble and could  
hardly do my work. 
I was very nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until la s t  
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. I  would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 
my head would al

most bursL I got where I was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my husband’s step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses I began to improve. I con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise it wherever I
go,’ ’—Mrs. G. O, L o w e r y , 419 W.Mon-
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

I f  you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay.

mayor. The next time it newspa
per man entered, Laker tried him 
ont witli his first othidal «-uss- 
word:

’(»me in, damn it sit down 1’‘ ' 
But it sounded so ont of plaee he 
never tri(*d it again. Baker mar
ried Elizahetli Leoi)old, of 1‘otts- 
town, I’a., July 3, 1!»02. 'I'liey have 
tln-ee eliildren. Jaek 9, Betty, 10 
and .Margaret, four.

Dangers of Draft.
Drafts feel lost when we are hot 

and per-spiring, just when tlu\v are 
most dauger-ous and the result is 
.Neuralgia, Stiff .Neck, Soi-i* .Mus
elés or sometimes an attack of 
Rheumatism. In such eases ajTply 
Sloan’s Liniment. It stimulates 
cii-enlatioii to the sore and jiainful 
part. The hlood flows fi'eely and 
in a short time the stiffness and 
pain leaves. Those suffering from 
Neuralgia or .Nenralgie Headache 
will find (>ne or two applications 
of Sloan’s ddniment will give 
;i'atcfnl relief. The agonizing 
IKtin gives way to a tingling sen
sation of comfort and warmth 
and (piict rest and sleep is possi- 
le. Hood for Xcinitis too. I’ric;* 

at your druggist.

Judge Thomas L. Blanton filled 
his engagement here Thursday 
night, speaking at the court house, 
after making several speeches at 
public .schools while en route to 
Ballinger from .\hilene. Judge 
Blanton is one of the most aggres
sive campaigners that ever made 
the race fA»r any office, and he stat 
ed that he never passed up a 
school house without stopping and 
talking to the children, not for 
any votes that it might bring him, 
hut that he might he of some help 
to the children in giving them 
briefly an idea of governmental 
affairs.

Judge Blanton visited the city 
schools Friilay morning and for 
this reason did not meet many of 
the bn.siness men or people in 
town, hut stated that he would re
turn here I»efoie the campaign 
closed and spend a day or more 
in placing before the people some 
of the ininciples for which he 
stood ill his race for congress.

Traveling in a jitney .Judge 
Blanton is perhaps making one of 
the most thorough canvass ever 
made for a congressional office. 
He says that a lepresentative 
should know his district and meet 
the jx'ople and know their needs 
if he ex])eets to rejiresent them in 
congress, and he said that he 
woidd i»e (“lect(‘d l»y a lai-ge ma- 
jiirity. " I  only lost Runnels 
county by a small vote last cam
paign," said Judge Blanton, “ and 
I expect to not oidy carry the 
county tiiis time Init I will carry 
the Ballinger l»ox. 1 am meeting 
with the grea1(‘st encouragement, 
and as List as the ]>eo|»l|̂ ‘ learn 
something of my ]>latform they as. 
sur«‘ me of tlndr sujiport ’ ’

•Judge iManton s|»oke at length 
Thuisday night and said iu purt :

".N 1‘eprescntative should know 
his district and jieople they 
should know him. .^mall commun 
ities are entitled to consideration, 
and should ii(»t he ignored. If 
elected. I sliall devote spare time 
to visiting my district, studying 
its needs, shall represent all class
es alike, and give my time, brain 
and energy to their .service.

” 1 am for a tariff for revenue 
only, Init with schedules watched 
So as to safeguard the great cattle, 
sleep and mohair industries of 
tin* southwest.
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TIR E S -"«f
Red Inner Tubesi 
One Quality Only

The B e s t !
You Want the Best Tires 
And You Want Service!

MICHELIN
We Give You 

Both

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinfer, Texas

ONE CUAI.ITY ONLY- ajEST
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piaii'ic «logs, and rats/ 
one. They are free.

Call for

Watch the Fords Go By. 

A SOLDIER OF JAPAN

The military training school at 
West Point is considered one of 
the finest in the world; that is 
why not only .\merieans are edu
cated there hut in many eases 
well-to-do men of other national
ities send theiv .sons there al.so.

.\ young .lapan^se was fortun
ate enough to have received his 
education at West Point and af- 
terwai-ds returned to his own 
country, there to become a cap
tain of artillei-y. An intense «le- 
sire to achieve something that 
would he of great benefit to his 
country, was the the outgrowth 
of his military training and after 
fifte«*n yeai*s of patient toil, study

Wm. Ledford of Talpa and Dr. 
and ^Irs. Saunders of Winters, 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Thursday.

11. E. Dickin.son of Reagan 
county, who had been visiting rel
atives and looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger the past 
week or two, returned home Fri
day at noon.

• • • • •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE 
MENTS.

• • •
»  
38
38

2:»(

.jected to th<‘ usury jienalty pres- 
cri'ued by each state Init permit- 
t<‘il a reasonable minimum charge. 

I "President Wilson merits the 
1 eontidiuiee of j| pea(*e-loving ])eo- 
j pie. He has guided our ship of

K. V. Bateman, of The firm cfj^'tatc around every liidd«*)! rock.
r-M(lin A- Bateman, liimher «'eaî-
»■', retunu-d home Wednesday 
■ •¡ght fro'I a Inisine-s 'trip to 
p( 'Ids in 'r< uîTOssee.

BATES FOR

Classified Ads n c
ux

IN
mF. r .a l u .s g r r  D M i.y 

LEDGER
One cent word first insertion
Half cent per word each subse- 

.]uent insertion
Black face type double regular 

-ate.
Cash nfjust accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED

BORROW NOW— Funds will l*e 
■icareer in midsummer. Describe 
<eenrity and .state how miieh yo 
want and what for. .\ddr«‘ss ri.v 
W. ('. Belcher Land am' 1 <■ ; igc 
Co., Fort Werth, oi- .1 . liood-
light, Aliilein , 9 ii»td 4tw

and experimenting he succeeded 
" .National hanks should !»e sub- in investing two things which

would tend to revolutionize mod
ern warfare. The spy system of 
other countries learned of his in
ventions which made the safe
guarding of the details a grave 
problem.

The story in connection with 
tills is one of vital interest, es- 
I «‘cially his ultimate di-eision as to 
what constituted true sueeess and 
patriotism. ".\ Soldier Inf Ja
pan," Oscar Oi'aham’s new and 
inspiring comedy-drama tells this 
story in a j)lay that is big with 
action, heart interest and clever 
comedy. It will he presented by 
this well known company at the 
Princess Theati-e, Tue.sdav March 
21.

WANTED— A g.rl m Tiiarried 
lady, w *. bout children, u» do 

gen<*r;i) . ousc work in faiiAily < 
thrci, D. T, L Bryan, .Md. Bo.\ 

174, Bradshaw, Texas. 28-tfd

In the pr<>.s(iit crisis to ci-iticize 
nim just now smacks of treason 
to one’s count ly. 1 a in for de
fensive preparcdnc.ss, manufactni- 
iiig our own niiinitioiis. maintain
ing a merchant marine, an honest 
overhauling of the [»ension mon
strosity, for the Burnett Emigra
tion Bill, in favor of organize«! la- 
f»«»r, agianst Hike garden see«l 
L'laft, the mileage graft, the pork 
!*arrel graft, and an ec«)nomieal 
expenditure «»f the people money.

*‘ l favor a rural eydit system 
a permanent solution of the cot- 
Lui problem, finding a remedy 
f(*r boll weevil, blackleg, tuber
culosis, and the eradication of 
lick.

“ I am for prohibition both in 
theory and jiractiee, having nev
er yet taken my first «Irink. Hon- 
**st men of integrity differ with 
me on this (piestion, imt with ( ’«»n 
gre.ssman Smith there is no issue, 
as he is for .Nationaf Prohibition, 
h i ' ' ’ng v(»te«l last year for Seiia- 

Sheppard’s Nati«)iial Resolii- 
it-n. 1 lacked only a few votes «»f 

carrying Runnels county last year.

A ll Copy for Political Annotmee- 
ments must be accompaxüed 

by Cash.

and if yon g(n»d people of Bal
linger will help me 
promise Von B:c l»t*s 
me.”

this time 
there is in

N«>.

FOR m il e

TO 'I'RADE—4(KI acre farm for 
residence in Ballinger un«I new 

auto- Don’t write, ( ’«»me. .J«»hn 
Itallew, Candidate for ( '«»lleetor. 
lti-3tdp«I.

W ILL  GIVE YOU FORTY DOL
LARS— In order to <|uickly in

troduce to the people of Ballinger 
tiie famous liundred d(*llar guar- 
ante«*«l latest iinxlel, visible and si
lent, durable and artistic. Wood- 
stock typewriters, I will give to 
tlic first twenty purchasers a 
forty dollar credit draft, Iiulance 
payable three dollars per month. 
To see thi.s machine and get fur
ther particulars, call ou A. Lee 
Boyd, Zappe building, i-26td

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

Wh«c> von feel dull and stupid | 
after eating. :

When const ip *(‘d or hili«''’ *? ^
When you ha\' ' sick headache I 
When you have a sour stomach.! 
W’hen you belch after eating. 
W’hen you have indigestion. 
W’hen nervous or despondent. 
When you have nb relish for. 

.vonr meals. I
W’ ben your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable evervwhere.

BIG BUILDING 
L I H L E  PATCHING

We can supply 'the ma
terial for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

i

I Ballinger Lumber Co.

' Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. July 25tb; 
For District Judge of the 35tbi 

Judicial District:
JOHN W’ . OOODW’4N. 

Representative 111th District: 
WL\LACE E. IIAW’ KINS.

For County Clerk:
w’ . c. :mcCa r v e r .
C. C. COCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST.
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
W’ lLL lE  STEPHENS
L. R. L ITTLE  

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For County Treasurer; *
WL L. BROWLN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD
M. D. CHASTAIN 
JOHN BALLEW’ .

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.
E. F. (Earl) EDW’ ARDS. 

For County Judge: 
j O. L. PARISH 
I C. II. W’ lLLINGIIAM  ^  
For District Clerk: ^
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First Episode

M AR Y ’S D EFENSE

Tl S Philip Lnugdoa’s car tl>roade<l 
yLA Its way through the heavy 

/  \  tnillic. dodging drays and
cluiuorous trolleys on its way 

toward the grim building where so 
many tragalies are staged by “ the 
law” the young attorney felt his heart 
sink into eugiilting waves of doubt and 
fear. j

Por the first time since the l>eginuiug 
of the trial he hud lost his buoyant 
hope, his tremendous faith in his abili
ty to prove Mary i ’ago innocent and if 
need be to snatch her from a cell by 
the sheer iK>wor of his love.

The evidence was so overwhelming. 
60 irrefutable. And Mary herself ut
terly unable to explain those last trag
ic moments. lie  knew she couldn’t 
rememlter—couldn't explain. Put the 
jury would not be convinced, lie  re
alized that. i

Over and over in his brooding mind 
he saw again the tragedy of that night 
when the lanly of .lames I'ollock. the 
clubman and wine agent, had been 
found with a bullet in its heart and i 
beside it the unconscious figure of 
Marj- Page. P.etween them lanl lain 
that revolver with its one accusatory 
empty chamlH-r, the revolver that 
Mary herself admitted she had carried.

That Mary w:is innocent he had nev
er doubteil. ills love was too great to 
admit of doubt, but he was a lawyer, 
and now he saw only too clearly that 
his defense might prove unconvincing 
in the face of the damnatory facts — 
first, that Mary iiad hated and feare«l 
James Pollock, who forcetl his atten
tions upon her; second, that she had 
carried ttie revolver hidden in the front 
of her dress when she went into the 
anteroom where Pollock was waiting, 
and. third, that the shooting had oc- ! 
curred directly after the door had clos 
ed upon the two of them.

I f  he. Ijingdon, had only l)een five 
minutes earlier—that was the acid that 
ate into his soul. I f  he had only reach
ed that d<x»r five minutes sooner i>er- 
haps that fata! shot would never have 
been firetl. I

lie  wondered Irritably why it was 
that the public, and that portion of it 
that compriseil tlie jury, couldn’t see 
how Improbable it was that Mary 
would have mined lier career in sucli 
a fashion, however much she hated 
Pollock. It was inconceivable th.at a 
girl who at the falling of the curtain , 
at 11 o’clock had touched the goal for! 
which she had striven and lK*en haile<l 
as the greatest star of the century 
could have killed a man of her own 
accord at miilnight and watched the 
dawn come from a cell in the Tomb.s.

lie  knew how much her career had 
meant to Mary. How close to her heart 
was the triumph and the fame. an«l to 
lose it this way— j

He sighed heavil.v. then, ri'aUzing 
that they were apitroaching the Tombs 
ami that to the world at least ho must 
b(‘ the confident attorney, he straight
ened his siionlders and fon-od a smile 
to his lips.

Close to tile curl» two women were 
listening w idle a tliir l n*ad aloud from 
the early edition of an afternoon i>a 
per. stii)pling the monotony of her 
tones l).v ejaculations and «juestions.

From his car I.angdon emild |)lainly 
see the huge he.adlines two women 
Were reading:

knew that beyond that pool of silence 
In which he síikmI another clamorous 
throng surgeil about the door of the 
court and filled the room Itself—thou 
saud-s of them, some men and many 
women, voracious for sensation, glut 
ted with the lure of this tremendous 
tragedy that was l>eing played for 
them by living puppet.s. The law had 
indeed discovered the secret that every 
theatrical manager sighs to know— 
“what the public wants.”

With a word or two to the ofllclals, 
Igingdon went hurriedly down the 
echoing corridors to Mary’s cell; past 
row after row of monotonous barred 
doors, from Ijehlnd wliich faces peerisl 
out with idle curiosity-faces, savage, 
despairing, dull with indifference or 
ravageai by tears. Put they meant 
nothing to Langdon. for heart and 
brain alike were spetsllng on ahead of 
him to that tllstant narrow room 
where Mary waited.

At the cell di>or he lialli'd and quick
ly removed his hat, ui' lidden tears 
springing to his eyes, f >r Mary was 
knwling like a little child, lier liead 
in her mother's lap. and the elder wo 
man was praying aloud;

‘ ‘.Vnd <iod give us strength to go 
through this ila.v and grant Justice tu 
this, ni.v child!"

“ Justice, dear OihI. justice!'' echoed 
Mary. .Vnd no artistry of the great 
actress could have given to that sim
ple pra.ver the i»oign:incy that a great 
faith and a great sorrow gave to It.

Then they spied Langdon. and .Mary, 
jumping up. gave a cry of joy and ran 
Into his arm.s. He hold her tightly, 
and the actress in her would have a;>- 
plaudisl if she had known the effort 
that lay back of his clieery greiding. 
Ills word of liope .Tud the tender smile 
with which lie lai', into her hand white 
roses to I'lii against her dark froi'k.

“ I think we liad better go on Into 
court now.” hr- said as she drew the 
blo.ssoms througli her l>elL "Tlie men 
are waiting, and it's nlKiut time, you 
know.’’

For an instant .Mary shuddered and 
clung to him with closed eyes.

“ If I could only lie there without go
ing across that awful bridge,”  she sigh 
wl. “ Somehow the i»eople are less 
terrible when they are sitting down 
and keeping quiet.”

“ I know. dear. I know," said Lang 
don .sadly. “ 1 wish to God I could 
spare you. luit it’s really only their 
wa.v of expressing sympathy, and I’ll 
give you a har>iiy thought to say to 
yourself when you cross today. Just 
l<*ok straight ahead and say over and 
over: ’Tialay Philiii la*gins my defeii.se 
Tislay we will begin to prove niy Inno 
cence.’ ”

“Then you think"—cried Mrs. Page.
"The state will undoubtedly rest its 

case this monilng.” lie answered grave
ly. “Our chance Is coming now”

“Oh. then 1 shan’t mind anything.’ 
cried .Mary and. kissing him, lifted her 
lovely head.

.Vnd now the end was almost come 
Tlie last witness for the state v a '

LOVER’S LAST FIGHT FOR LIFE.

State’s Case Against Famous Actress
Almost Complete— Young Lawyer 

Fights Final Hopeless Battle.

With a shuilder of aversion Langdon 
dnigged his eye.s away. The notoriety 
of it v.as altuost as liitter to iiini as 
the awful overshadowing fear. He 
hated to think that .Mary’s name should 
lie dragged in tin? mu<l of common gos 
sip as an actress who had shot a mil 
lionaire in the antero<)iu of a liuge 
hotel, while just onUdde the door, amid 
laughter and music and llghls, the 
great world indulged in supjier danc 
ing. He liated the thought that his 
love for M:iry had IsH ome a spicy iiior 
sel to l:e rolled on the tongues of the 
general imblic, but, after all. what lie 
had to bear was pitifully small com
pared to the burden on Mary's own 
slim shoulders.

The car drew up at the curb, and as 
Langdon leaped out somebody sboutcil 
harshly:

“ Here’s Langdon!” And the whole 
throng of men and women came surg
ing toward him. sweeping him into tBe 
current of a wave of humanity. Jos 
tiing and staring, they flung a thou
sand questions at him. pulled at his 
arms and pressed agaln-st him until at 
last the impregnable doors clanged be
hind him. leaving him breathless with 
a feeling of being bruised and battered 
mentally as well as physically.

The quiet o f the prison was almost 
Ilk* near* for the moment, but be

“ If I could only be there without going 
across that awful bridge.”

( ttllcd tu llic st.'iiiit, iiiiil l.iiiigduii drew 
a deei) brcaili. I iiless suuie one wa.s 
called ill reliuttal lie knew that now 
the filial stone wa.s tu lie laid in tliat 
carefully liuilt tower of evidence 
against .Mary I ’age.

Tlie iMillce had sworn that they .saw 
Mary threaten James Pollock with a 
revolver in the park that aftenioon 
Employees of the tlieater had testified 
to her fear of ids attentions; lier ow’ii 
maid bad been forced to admit with 
faltering tongue tl«at her mi.stress hail 
crietl out that he was a devil, and site 
wishe«! he was dead. Waiters and in 
iiumenible patrons of the Hotel Ite 
public, revelling iu the publicity, had 
told gloatingly of having seen Mary 
Page, drunk apparently, reel from the 
cafe on the night of the murder and 
go directly to the anteroom where

James Pollock was waiting. And now 
the last man was on the stand—the ho
tel detective who. together with Lang 
don him.self, had found the dead man 
with his living l»ut unconscious coin 
pan kin.

The monotonous questions of name 
and age and o«'Cupation were rattled 
off swiftly enough, and then the detec 
tive, with tlie ease of one us«h1 to tes- 
tlmon.v. gave a brief resume of how he 
had first lieen « ailed by the head wait

"We found Mary Page lying in a faint.”

er, to wlium coiniilalnts liad liecu m:ide 
of the riotous b«-havior of a big supjKT 
party from one of the theaters.

“ It was a pretty noisy buuch." he 
said coolly. “ Itut they didn't seem to 
be doing any liarin. so i just stiHsl at 
the d(H>r watching them, and pri'smitly 
James I’ollock came in.

"He was in evening dress.” lie con
tinued, “and lie called a lieilhop and 
gave him a mes.sage. (Kiinting out tie: 
young lady who was sitting at the 
head of the table witli the noisy par 
ty.”

“ Was that young lady .Miss Page?" 
asked the district attonicy, indicating 
Mary with a jerk of his head.

“ It was.” said the detective firmly.
“Then .Mr. Pollock went down to what
we <’all the little gray room and, going 
in, .shut the door. The liellhoii start.eil 
into the «lining room, but almost l>e- 
fore he’d taken a step the young lady. 
.Miss Page, threw her wineglass on the 
lloor with a hysterical sort of laugli 
and came reeling out of tlie room with 
her hands stretched out. as if she 
didn't know where slie \\as going.

“ 1 tnrmsl away to c;ill one of the 
maids to take* charg«* of her, and wlaai 
I canii* back s!ie was la.iking stiaiight 
for the gr.iy room, walking as tirnily 
as if she'd never h.id a drink in her 
lif»-. She went in and siiut the door, 
and a minute .afterward Mr. Langdon 
there comes tlying out of the c:ife and 
shouts:

“ ‘Which way did .Miss Page go?*
“ •In the gray n»om.’ I nnswensl, and 

with that he ran toward it. with me 
lieside him. liut Iwfore we got Micro 
We heard a shot, and” — He [laused. 
enjoying to ih** full the sen.sation of 
the moment ami the tense wliisiuTing 
wave of sound that quivereil through 
the croxMleii room. “ When we had 
broken in the door we found .lames 
i ’ollock sliot through the heart and 
Mary Page l.«ing in a f.aint beside liini 
with a revolver not six Inches from the 
ends of her lingers."

.Mar.v, \«ho liad been watching him 
as if f.is' if.-iiisi. ijuailed from that curt, 
almost \indiciive. desrri|>tion of the 
tiniling of the bodies of the living and 
the dead. and. resting her arms on the 
f‘dge of the dock, she buriisl her fac«* 
in them and for tin- tirst time sobl>ed 
bitterly

.V murmur of sympathy arose, and 
seAeral jieople stood up, only to lie 
rudely iiushed back into their seats by 
those liehind. And now the «llstiict 
attorne.v. going to the grewsome array 
of “e.xhiblt.s” tn the case, pickcnl up the 
revolver and. showing It to the jury, 
jiut it into the detective’s hands.

“ Is this the revolver,” he deinande«! 
dramatically, “ and Is the pii.soner the 
woman whom you found locked In the 
room with the dead body of James 
Pollock?"

“ Ye.s. ’ answered the detective. And 
at the word the i>encils of the reporters 
began to spin like mad across the flar

Ing yellow of their copy paper, ana a 
gasp of dismay wrung from some wo
man’s throat faded into a stifled sob.

One of the Jurors blew Ids nose loud
ly, and two or three exebanged sig 
idticant glances, and Langdon, the 
kweai lugiinning to bead liis forehead, 
knew that they had already made t;p 
their minds that .Mary was gu.ii.>.

'I’lie detective. ic c.ised. sieiqied 
do\, n from the i>u.v, and now
the district ailorne.. turned smilingly 
to the judg«‘ :uid said, with tin orti- 
lorical llourisli;

"Your honor, the st:ile rests!”
The last stone in that brutal gallows 

of evidence had been cemented into 
place.

Four excited and self important of
fice laiys .scutlled out of the room bear
ing slu-ets on wh.ch was scrtiwled;

"Stale rests its case alter eviileuce 
of Itetective Farley.” .Vnd through 
the oiKUi door as they went ctime 
murmur like the distant roar of wllil 
betist.s, the unadmitted public clamor
ing for the news borne by the boys eu 
route for the newspajicr othces.

liut when the dixir closed again a 
tense silence held the room iu thrall. 
Even Miiry’s sobs had ceased, and, lift
ing her tear stained face, she smiled 
rainbow wise at Langdon, as if she 
would have said: “ Now Is our chance! 
Now we will tear down this awful 
tenqde of doom that has been built 
for me!”

Langdon drew a deep breath, flung 
back his shoulders as if breasting a 
tremendous current and said quietly;

“ Your honor and gentlemen of the 
jur.v. you liiive heard the case against 
Mary I’age. Now listen to the case 
for Mary I ’age.

“She lias declared herself that she 
has no recollection of those final mo
ments in that hotel room to whi< h she 
had Ikm‘11 lun'd by a miserable boast. 
.'<lie remembers only a flash—like a 
dre:im—< f hi'- Iciciiig fai'i*. :ind then 
bhickne.ss swe]it o\ her. tientlenien. 
it is not the lir^t t;i. e th:it .Miss Page 
has Immmi iiffi'cted i;i t!iat same fashion. 
•Vnd if M.iry P.ige killed James Pol 
lot k s1m‘ did it in :i moment of insanity 
superinduced by the horror of Intoxiiai- 
tion Unit lias pursued her since the day 
she w:is born."

.\s wil!i one accord tin* jury sat up 
and le;imd lorward in their seats, timl 
oidooke’.s bro*;e out into !! suddetl liab 
ble. in w hich the word .“ insane" bob- 
bi‘d like a cork on a sea of rumor, and 
not even the judge’s gavel could secure 
silence for several moments. In that 
time the color crejit l»ack into .Mary’s 
cheeks, and somehow slie felt deep in 
lier heart that the tide of fetding at 
least was turned again in her diris*- 
tion.

Tlie district attorney was frowning 
and wliLsiK-ring li> ids assistant, who 
noddeil from time to time as he nerv
ously (ingeriHl the pile of i»ai>ers in 
front of him. but now Langdon was 
speaking again:

“ It is my Intention, your honor and 
gentlemen of the j'lry. to show yott 
step by step through tills girl’s life the 
jiart whicli that Imrror of intoxication 
has playisl. a horror that has entan- 
ghsl lier in this mesh of tragedy. 1 
shall call ns my tirst witness Mary 
Page.”

It came as an overwhelming sur- 
l>rise. tills calling of .Mary to her own 
<lefeii.se. ami. although she strove to 
be <alm. she was obviously startled 
and afntid. ami wave after wave of 
«‘xcitenient swei>t through the room. 
At the r«*|>orters’ table one “sot> sister" 
••vliisiierid to the other;

” P's>r thing! She can’t stanu much 
more. It’s wicki'd to call on her.” 

“ Miss Page,” said Ijtngdon. ami hLs 
vid«e was very gentle, “ isn’t it true 
that lM‘cause of a strong ¡»renatal Influ 
erne .vou were born with an unmitiiral 
horror of intoxication?”

“ It is tru«‘.” sighed Mary, but in an 
instant the «listiict attiirney was on 
his feet.

■'I objiM’t!” lie cried. “ That (]Uestlon 
«•oncerns sonodhing that took idace be 
fore .Miss Pag«‘’s birth. She can—she 
must, in fact —know it only by hear 
say."

“ I must sust:iin your obje< tloii.” s;iid 
the judge. "Mr. I.aiig<lon. your <|ties 
tii>ii w is unfoitumitidy worded Ciin 
you alter it ’;”

“ 1 tliinl; 1 can.” s.aid l.:i.,g(lon. “ Ixd 
Us put it this way; What is .your e.ar 
li<*st r<*col]ectioii of your fathi'r’;"

"I objeit to Ih.'it akso!'‘ stormed the 
district Jittorney. "It is not relevtint. 
What hav(. a chihl’s vague rei'ollectioiis 
to do with the jn-tion of u woman of 
Miss Pag«*’s age?”

Th«‘ judge hesii:it«‘d, and I^uigdon. 
still smiling, said <piickiy:

“ I withilraw my «piestion. 'I'he wit- 
ii«»ss is «‘X<-us«‘d.”

“ I»o you wish to cross ex.imlne?” 
askeil t!i(‘ judge, and tin« ilistrlct tittor 
iii'y, witii ,‘i scowl, sliook his liead 

“ -Vre—art' .voii through with m«-?” 
g'lspi'd .M.irv in bewildernient. and 
I.;:iigiIoii iioddeil. And now. as th<‘ 
throng v.aifeil. he turm-d to the little 
gr.iy h;iii(*d mother, ami his yoi »• rang 
out (w.is it with triumph?i.

“ Mrs I ’age!"
In :in instant the riMim was in tin up 

roar Mtire copy lioys rushed tor toe 
lloor b«>:iring llai»ping sheets coviued 
with scrawled.disjointed words..and the 
onlookers, who liad so far coiisjd«'re<l 
.Mrs. I ’age as m«*rely a “ proji." a bit of 
the setting in this gripping tnigedy. 
now Scrambled up on to their sejits to 
gain; at h<*r. In vain the judge thuu 
dered with his gavel, and in vain the 
IKiIk'e shoveil back the sjiectators aiul 
even thnist one or two lielllgerent ones 
out into the «•orridor, w here thi-y were 
welcomi'd with a ron- from tlie wtiU 
ing. The noise did i 'it subside until 
curiosity bail b»‘en suied.

"Mrs. Page, how long ago w.as it that 
vou met your husband. Haniel Page?” 

“Thlrt.v-one ye:irs ago at Christmas." 
she said softly, and the district attor 
ney leaned forward scowllngly. wait
ing to leap at the first irrelevant quea 
tloa.

‘ ‘And you became engaged almost at 
once, did you not?” The question and 
the answer were equally quiet.

“ Yes.”
“ I5ut you were not married for some 

time?”
“ No.” The gentle old voice shook 

now. and a faint flush crept into the 
thill cheek.s.

“ Why ■/” The «luestion snapiied sharp- 
13', liut her answer was long iu coming.

“ lJccau.se.” she said at last, “ I found 
that I*!in drank, and I—I said I would 
not marry a man like—like that”

“ lJut you did later on?”
“ Yes.” she continued. “ He promised 

me that he would stop, and 1 believed 
—God knows a woman always believes 
that—from a man.”

“ Please make only direct answers to 
the questions.” broke in the judge 
sternly. lJut some woman iu the back 
of the room said aloud:

“ That’s the truth she’s speaking. Let 
her say it.”

“Silence!" commanded the judge. 
And now Langdon said:

“ Will you tell us as concisely as pos
sible of what liap|»ene<l after 3'our mar-
riage?’’

For a long time It seemed as if she 
could not go on. and Mary leaned to
ward her. whispering softly:

“Oh, mother—mother, darling!” Cut 
as if  the words were a draft of en
couragement Mrs. Page took up the 
thread of her story.

“ What happened.” she said wearil.v, 
“ is what hapi>ens to thou.sands of wo
men. We hadn’t been married very 
long before m.y husband began to 
drink again. Tile—the first night he 
came home really drunk was the night 
I had planned to tell him that Mary 
was coming to us from God. 1 don’t 
think I shall ever forget the horror of 
that time. .\nd all the while that I 
was making ready for her he was mak
ing my inability to go out with him an 
excuse for debauch.

“Oh, your honor,” and now she turn
ed to the jinlgc. “ it’s no wonder in.v 
child is full of the f<*ar of «Irink. For 
night .after night I walked the floor, 
and I pra.ved like a wicked woman that 
m.v bab.v miglit <lie before it came into 
the world —Ixaaiuse I w:is afraid it 
would bear tin* taint—would be born 
witli that awful de\astatir.g thirst!”

More th:in oiii- man in the room and, 
irnh'cd. more than on«* ,of tin» jurors 
moved nne.asily at the «vords, quiidly 
spoken. Init pn*giiant with tragedy.

“On tile night that .Mary was liorn.” 
shi‘ o «“iit <m. “ Itan was too lirunk to 
even be told t!i:ii he had ti daugli 
ter”

.\ mnrmiir ot s\ nipaliiv « rept through 
the room, and one \ oice could be h.eard 
distinctly;

"till. well, tiiat’s not unusual. Mo'-t 
mi'll ilo bi'asilv <lrnnk.”

“ I fi'lt tlu'ii”  said Mrs. I*;ige tender 
ly. “ th:!t it <!idn’t matter. 1 liad my 
Iniby. and I was too full of happy 
dreams for tu-r fill me to fear for the 
pK'simt.

"Somi'how.” .Mrs. I ’age continued, 
"tlie years passi-d. and .Mary ri'ached 
sixti'i'ii. but I'ai h of those increasing 
years li.nl im'reased her fear of drunk
enness. .'<!ie was even afraid of her 
father, and because we were tco poor 
for lier to  liave ¡iretty clothes she

had“Dan was too drunk to be tcid he 
a daughter.’’

cou,d not go to the parties and things 
like other girls. And 1 supimse my 
ov n horror kejtt building and blending 
with iiers—until—that—day.”

She broke off. and now Langdon was 
on his fei't. a red spot of color in each 
cheek and his hands nervously clutch
ing ii scia[i of |i:i{H‘r us he asked 
.sharply;

“ What day do you refer to, Mrs. 
I’age?”

“To the lUili of jiiiie ten years ago." 
she answered.

“ Will you tell us why that day is so 
cletu'ly remembered?” tisked Langdon.

“ IJecaus«'.“ sill' answered delilierate- 
l.v. “ that was the night of Mary’s first 
wild iittack!”

“ I object!” shouted the district attor
ney. but the judge f!*owneil.

“ This seems to me to be particularly 
relevant to Mr. l.:ingdon’s somewhat 
«■urious defense.” In* said. “ I will let 
the (piestion :ind answer stand.”

“ Will you tell tis," said Langdon. 
“ what brought on that attack and 
what .vou know of 1;? Don't tell it to 
me. but to the jury, who were not 
there.”

“ I understand.” she said softly, and 
Langdon sat down, overwhelmed by 
his own recollections of that terrible 
night and wondering where the frail 
little woman was getting the strength 
for the ordeal.

“ It was early evening," said Mra. 
Page, turning to the jurors. “ Philip— 
Mr. Igjngdon-had come to ask Mary 
to go to a bail game with him, for they 
were friends even then,” she explain
ed tenderly. “ And while they were 
standing on the porch my—my—hus
band came home—drunk. He saw the 
two of them and accosted them, using

Improper and insulting language. Hk 
didn't mean it—he didn’t know what 
he was saying—but it was terrible fo i 
Mary, and she urged Philip to leave at 
once. I heard them—and heard Dan’s 
words—and 1 ran out to help, leaving 
the poker thrust into the hot coals of 
the range, for I had been fixing the 
fire.

” V,’e—we got Dan into the house and 
on to a sofa in the kitchen at last, 
where he lay babbling about James 
Pollock, with whom he had been drink
ing and who was also—or who had 
tried to be—a friend of my daughter’s.”

Again the whispering murmur of ex
citement swept through the room, but 
died of its own accord.

"Dan slept for a long time, and when 
he woke up he wanted more to drink.

/

P
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“ I heard James Pollock make an in- 
r 'ting taunt.”

I had sent .b.io* lo bed. and I was 
alone with him I tritnl to reason witt 
him, but he fm^ot I was his wife, lit 
was insane with that awful thirst. Ih 
ordered me to Ining him the bottle ol 
whisky out of his cabinet, and whei 
I wouldn’t be—he beat me. He threw 
me down and ki' Ued me and struck uu 
with a chair. .Vnd, though I tried t< 
keep back a cry that would rouse Mary 
she—she heard and came running down 
poor child, iu her little nightdress.

“ She screamed and ran forward ant 
dragged at her father. Trying pitiful 
ly to protect me—and at last—he turn 
ed—upon her.”

She shuddered and burled her fact 
In her hands—her eyes tear blindet 
and l êr mouth distorted with the an 
guisb o f memory.

“Aud then—he saw—the poker- 
had forgotten—still thrust into the fin 
—and he dragged it out"

A quivering moan like a vocal ech< 
to her mental agony slipped fron 
Mary’s lips, and dropping her head 
she sobbed aloud.

“ I’ lease go on. Mrs. Page,”  said Lang 
don warningly, and though the moth 
er yearned toward her daughter, sb< 
took lip her story again In a voice tha 
rose word by word into a ¡loignant cr; 
straight from a mother’s anguishe« 
soul.

•’He dragged Mary to the center o 
the room—that flaming poker in hi 
hand. He forced her to her knees, 
struggled to get to them, bnt I wa 
weak—dazed, half conscious bccaus 
of a blow on the head. It was all jus 
a nightmare to me! Put I heard Mar. 
scream aud scream aud scream, am 
then— I saw—the iKiker bum into m. 
child’s forehead! I smelled the scorct 
ed flesh and from somewhere I got th 
strength to leap ui»on him—and theu- 
the door wjis burst ojieu aud—Mi 
Laugdon came in.

” IIe—he had been worriwl about us, 
she pautcil. her voice breaking now 
“and, coming back to the house, hear 
the cries. My husband rusiu'd at hli 
and they foughL Then suddenly Mar] 
who had been lying iu a moaning littl 
heap on the floor, writhed—got to he 
knees—to her feet—and before I coul 
stop her, began to dance wildly aboc 
the two men. laughing and sboutin 
and singing. Aud then, while we stoo 
there appalled, even Dan—sobered b 
it—she ran on—out of the house—an 
Into the streeL

“ Philip was after her In a momen 
But it seemed hours before I coul 
crawl to the door, and 1 saw—Mai 
disappearing down the street — an 
heard James Pollock make an insultin 
tauiiL Then I was knocked down t 
my husband, who rushed by me wit 
an oath.

“ When I got up again Mr. Langdc 
was out of sigbL and Dan and Jam« 
PoIlocK were lying huddled in the pat 
struggling to get to their fe e t"

Her voice dropped now and she ft 
Ished quietly, firmly.

“Three hours later Philip broogi 
Mary borne—wrapped in hia coat Hi 
nightgown was in ribbons; her fe  
were tom and bloouy where she ha 
danced and run over stones and stam| 
in the woods near our home. H

- Í ;
‘ I

■

hands were bruised from snatching t 
trees and rocks by the way. She wi 
in tortnre with the bum on her foe 
head, but she wi^s—quite sane An 
your honor, she had no recollection < 
anything that had happened after si 
saw her father advancing with the re 
hot poker.”

[Next Installment Mary’s Madneos-
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is simply delicious when made with

K C  Baking Powder
Pure—Healthful—Economical

SOMETHING ABOUT
OUR WAR SECRETARY

RELIABLE FORECAST
FOR ESSANAY SERIAL

The highest grade of baking powder pos
sible to buy and your money refunded 
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago

The Population of Mexico 
and Her Fighting Strength

At this time tliere is considtM'- 
ahle speculation as to the strength 
of ?»Iexico as a nation. The popu
lation of the repuMie has Je- 
creaseil UiíUtnally (luring tiie 
last three years, and it is estimet-

of I’resident Diaz a Avell discip
lined force with a fighting 
strength of about 40 0(H) was avail 
able, yet in the Madcro revolution 
hardly more than 12 000 men 
were put into the field by (ieu.

(Hv A. K. Hurges, Secretary Y. M.
li h.

The commissioiicrs’ court is con 
stantly l»ciiiir bcsciged l»y pai'tics 
ill vai-ious parts of tlie county wlio 
ask for new roads or better roads, 
init the court is compelled to turn

(From Review in Moving Picture 
World by Jas. S. McQuade.)

Note what the most relialile 
film iiiagiiziue in Ameiñca says of 
“ The Strange Case of .Mary 
Cage,”  wliicii (‘(uiimeiices in this 

down practically all these ictiuestsl paju-r today, and at the l ’l•illcess 
from the simj)le lack of funds. The!Theatre tomorrow, matinee and 
+ 12.000 ])er year that is now avail night
able for I'oad building and niain- 
tenaiiee will not go very far. If 
the ir»-eent ta.x carries, there will 
he lai.sed +10,000 per year in ad
dition, or a total of .+;>S ))00, and 
the state will not get one cent of 
it.

.Money rai.sed by a special I'oad

After viewing the fir.st e])isode 
of Kssanay's serial ‘ ‘ The Strange 
Ca.se (tf Mary Page,”  1 was im- 
ju-essed that it was one of the 
most eompeliing photoplays I had 
ever seen. This opinion was up
permost in my mind at the time.

ed that of the r»(i,000 protest iiPs, | Diaz and these were hjplly eloth-
the majority of them have left 1 lie 1 ed and maintained, and notwith-
country since the beginning of thej i'tanding the modem weapons,
revolution. ! some nf wliieh were indeed exeel-

. - X I  lx- i! lent, the armv was to he consid-The estimated ¡»opidation ot ..more as a guerrilla torce1913 IS given at 1.»,329,n >1. Ot

tax will every cent he put on the 
roads and none of it will even he 
diverted to building hi-idges.

xVeeording to Kiiimels county 
law, every dollar that is raised by 
such special taxes for roads is 
spent in the precinct where it is 
raised, he roads that the precinct 
ai'ound liallingcr may get, for in
stance. will every cent he raised 
in Hallinger prcidiict, and the smal 
Icr t(»wiis of the county will not 
he called upon to jiay tribute to 
the county seat.

Iluniicls county docs m>t 
anything h(‘ttcd than well

this number only 19 per cent were 
of the pure white race mestizos 
43 Tier cent aiitl Indians about 3S 
l>er cent.

While the population has shown 
a ‘ decrease, the industrial and 
eoinmereial conditions of Mexico 
since 1911 have been greatly dis
turbed by the various revolution 
ary outbreaks. The republic is a 
rich country, the minecjil and oil 
deposits proving heavy producers, 
and despite the disturbed politi
cal conditions of the country the 
gold output for 1912 amounted 
to 138, 182,))7(i pecos. 3’ lie coun
try is also ri(,‘li in. agricultural pro 
ducts during normal conditions.

The Avar strength of .Mexico is 
variously estimated and on ac
count of the different factions her 
strength as a fighting nation is 
strictly speculative In normal 
times an army <»f 2**,0(M) was held 
as the apnroximate sti'cngth (*f 
the Mexican national army and it 
AA'as thought that prior t»( the fall

notwithstanding the fact that I
was clearly aware the two I'cels 
wei-e hut the fii’st installment of 
a film st(»i'y that Avould re(|uire 28 
more reels to complete it.

.Naturally I felt, after witness
ing oil the screen the mysterious 
tragedy in which Dave I’olloek 
lay d(*ad in a room in the Hejuih- 
lic Hotel, beside the unconscious 
form of .Mary I’agc. ami the eipial- 
iy strange disajTpearance of her 
body in the 4winkling of an eye, 
I felt, I rejieat, an overwet*ing de- 

jsire (wliicli every other spectator 
need ()f the opening films Avill experi- 
kcptjcncci to see the sc<iuel. .\nd this

SpecialTrain 
To Houston
March !9

FOR

CITTLE RAISERS
CONVENTION

Leave Ballinger 7:20 P. M. 
Arrive Hoaston 8:30 A. M. 
Through Sleeper 

via

SantaFe
^  w

For Detail Information See
A . M W larle. A s e n t .

man as a avcII organized and a 
comjsact aggregation of fighting 
units. With all factions united 
and every available man put in 
tlie field it Avould he impossible 
for .Mexico to muster an army of 
100,()(K) men.

The navy includes one guu- 
iioat, N’eracruz, built in 1903, of 
loot) tons; two gunboats, Dravo 
and Morclcs, built in 1904 of ],- 
20(( tons each: one small cruiser, 
(iei'icral (iuerroero. built in 1904, 
of 1030 tons; one transport, I’ro- 
gresso, two corvettes, Yiicantaii 
and Zaragoza, three dispatch 
boats and several small vessels of 
little value.

.No one familiar with the condi
tions of the two comitrics will 
doiilit for a moment the ability of 
tlie rnited States to coiK|Ucr .Mex
ico, (“ven t<> the extent nf taking 
the entire country in case of war 
and if it hecaiiie necessary. Tliis is 
far from the desire of the .\mcri-i 
can govcrnmeiit. Kvery concciv-' 
able plan possible has been tried 
out by the ilson administration 
in its efforts to restore peace in 
.Mexico and end lawless raids 
made on our own liordcr. Tlie 
I ’nited States has suffered hiiiiul- 
iation and the loss of citizens at 
the hands of .Me.xican bandits 
and with Avatcliful waiting hoped 
for an adjustment of conditions 
in the repuhlic without having io| 
send troops across the border.

At last with a view of |>uni- 
tive piirp<».se only in dealing with 
Villa and his bandits our troops

dirt roads and this spi'cial taxjscpucl, no doubt, will also have 
when added to tlu‘ money already jits coiicliidiiig thrill that, in turn, 
being received for this purpose'will «Tcatc a further desire to 
will he fully .sulliciciit to Iiuild and peer into tlu“ great my.stery, and 
maintain such roads. |so on until the latter mystery, and

'I'o summarize: the road funds lUit apart from tlu* desire tvfei-

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in

SECOND HAND CARS
1 Brush, Avill run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100' will 
sell for $350; $2(X) cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, will [take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e Cut the Price on Everything for Autos
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us--------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court Noose Lawn. Telephone Number 505

- Y, •*

f  ;- i >

1.

Model 75
Model 83.............. $695

Six Cylinder ....$1145
K. O. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH’’?
When you decide to purciiasc an automobile do your Thinking l)e- 
fore liand and it you buy an 0 \ ’E R L .\X D  you'Îl have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money—you arc getting full value for every dollar >ou spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service— anywhere \ou go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propahly wish to get rid 
o f  a had l>argaiti. Remember that when one o ffers  you a car for 
less than list price there must be something wrong— some good rea
son whv the\ v\ant te sell it.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale, iKunnels County, on the 29th day 
The Slate of Texas. County of of Angu.st A. 1). 1904, in favor of

lamiicis III llie Ji,. :ce Court,' ’I the said (-. .M. Carpenter for the

4
1 ’

Iheeinet No. One.
Carpenter

j dollars, principal, with intei-est at
By virtue ot an e.xeeution issued I (j cent, per annum

out of the just ice court, Breciuet f,.oiu August 29th, 1904 and the 
.\o. One Bmiiiels County, State (>f L,jjn qj- seventy-one and 25-100 
Texas, by l ‘aul Tremmier Justice j  j . „  mof eight and Xo-100
ol the I'eaee tor said ptveiiiel, on a j costs, and all costs accru-

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They arc— without a doubt the 
greatest value on tlic market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
A l .L K X  OX’ E K I .A X I )  C O M I ’A X Y  distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

are On Me.xieaii soil, livery true jij-e at iireseiit woofiilly iiiadei|iiate' red to, there was a well-defined 
.vmeriean is praying that when |,ut the passiiig of tin* 15-eeiit spec!satisfaetioii in my mind that 4 had
the sole object of the invasion is 
accomplished that the Inuihh* 
with our sister repuhlic will end, 
<111(1 peace he restored throiiglioiit 
the land, hut there is an under 
current feeliiit; that the worst 
will come. x\ few days will tell 
tlie store.

* iiK'ii and women loved, lived and 
fought as r(*al eiitith's and not

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see ,'i elicerful and

I

happy old lady you may know j
that she has good digestion If : State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
your digestioti is impaired or if Lucas County, ss 
yon do not relish yoiir meals take 
a dose ef Chamh(*rlain's 'Tiihlets.
’They strengthen the stomach, 
improve the digestion and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels.
Obtainable everywhere.

iai tax would m;ike the funds fill-!.seen a photoplay that had held 
!y siiflieient. .Money raised by such im* wffh overmastering grij)—a
a road tax will every doll.'ir hedivt*, rl•d-hlooded picture in which 
spent on ro.ads and ihsit. too, in 
the [ireeiiiet when* it w;is r;ns(*< 
and the state would luit get any the lirst installment of :i m(*re 
greater t.ixes from l»nnnels conn-'seriiil film story, 
ty. ( ‘oiild any plan ol taxation, 'The einiraeters ineiilioned in 
l<»r roail hiiildiing ha\'c more a<l-!the east given ahovi* are power- 
v:!iitag.‘s or he more alisoliilely fnlly drawn. .Mr Waltlmll r:idi- 
!;'\(>ii| ol disjidiiiitages at es a rt iste st rengt !i in the part of

Langilon, the aecejited

.'judgment rendered in said court 
on the 29tli day of .Vugust .\. D.
¡9(14, and directed and deli*’ered 
to me iis Coiistahle of Precinct 
.\o. 1, Uumiels County, Texas, I 
have levied uixui and will offer dlO-17-24. 
for sjile at tlu* court house door in 
Puiiiiels Count.v, Texas, on the 
4th (lily of .\])ril .\. D. 191(j, same 
heiiig the first Tuesday in said 
month, helwecn the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. I I I .  and 4 o'clock p. m., 
on said <h(.v, at public auction to 
the higl’.est ludder, for cash i n 
hand, the following descrilied real

ing hy virtue of said suit.
Witness m.v hand this 9th dav 

of Mai-ch A.' D. 1916.
J. D. PERKl.XS,

Sheriff Kunnels County, Texas- \

W ILL  NOT STAND
FOR RE-ELECTION

John Weeks, who is one of the 
aldermen of the city of Ballinger 
says he positivejy will not stand 
for re-election iis alderman at the

,.... , , coming April election as his time
estate, = one-titth ot one- j  jjjj;. place of business,
liiilt undiv ided intetest in and BC would s’/jrge.st W. B. Ray, -
the following described man well (lualified and the time
land now m the name ot vN. Uo fill tUn111 lue name oi vv. vi. i -̂j]] position, as suitable for 
Cieen and rendered hv him Iĥ “ the office 
said W (5. Green for taxes and : ’__________

CHICHESTER S  PILLS
V  T ilK  m.VMOKU BRANO. yy

l.fuiL*«! Af»k for
•  D lom oad 3rand/

described as follows: 93 1-3 acres 
of land, abstract No. 893, survey 
.\o. 1, original grantee J. P. Free-1 
man, 11 18-1()() acres abstract .\o. j 
790, survey No. 5 original gran- j 
tee G. C. <5c S. F. Ky. Co.

The above real estate is levied  ̂
upon as the property of C. M- Car- j 
pouter and will he sold to satisfy |
a judgmeiit rendered in the Jus-j Thursday afternoon to visit her 
lice ('ourt of Preeinet No. one, mother at Belton « few days.

C •  lllom oad  3rand/
In i:<*d ând Gold nctalLc' 

rrv — scâicii v  th Blue Ribl>o!i.
»-» oibc*p. Dttv o f  y o «p  ^

I / '“ tìr AsHforeiíÎ inCéUTEB3is. w r!riA>» ».’ILLA. í.< « i
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50I.S Eï SûOiSIS RtSTiKHEH

.Miss .-Viinie Van Doren left

Youip Favorita Pistar® ^tar 
Given Away With a Five 

Cent Faekag® ®1T

E i t h e r  P l a i n  e r  A l m e n d .
Every “movie” actor or actress in America, we have 
their photographs. Get it at—

COMPANY
' í N  S D S IJV ffS S  r o n  Y O U R  H R A L T H * '

'PHONES 12 A N D  13

I''r:iiik .1. Ch(*iicy makes oalli 
that he is senior pjirtner of tiie 
firm of F. .1. Cheney A: Co., doing 
business ill the City of Toledo. 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
(me Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh tliat 
cannot he cured by tin* use (»f 
HALL'S CATAPIHI CI'L’ i:.

1 PAVK J ( ’HF.VKV.
Sworn to hef in* me and s;ih- 

si-rihed in my jiresencc, this 6tli 
day of December. .\. D.

(Seal A. \V. (ÎLFASO.X,
.Votary I’ lihlie.

H;iH's Catarrh Cure is taken iii- 
teriially and acts directly upon 
the* blood ami miieouse siirfae(*s 
of the system Send for testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHKXKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold hv all Druggists, 75e.
Take ila ll ’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

suitor of .Maiy Page, the eharae 
ter portr iyed by .Miss Fdiia .Mayo. 
.\iid Fdiui .Mavo as .Mary in tlu'.s»* 
o| eniiig reels of the serial mys- 
(*ry do(*s some of the h(*st work 1 

have (*v(*r .seen her do before the 
camera.

For Your Child’s Cough.
If voiir child li.Ms a eoid, nose 

ri'iis or eoiiglis imieti get a small 
Kittle of Dr. Bell's Piiii*-'Tar-l loii- 

e.v. l isa i»l(*asaiit Piii(*-'T;ir. Hon- 
(*y syrup, just what eliildrcii like 
ainl just tiie medieiin* to soothe 
the eou_li and check tlie eold. A f  

iter taking, (diildreii stop fretting 
sleep good and Jin* soon entirely 
w('ll. Insist on Dr. B(“ll's Pine-

WallStreet Before thefire of 1Ô35
«  ■

'Tar Ilonev. 25c at voiir druggist

Sheriff Puitt and deputy of 
I'aiiit Rock, pas.sed through Bal
linger Thur.s(lay, with Will John
son, of Kdeii who they were tak
ing to tlie insane a.sylum at Aus
tin-

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST
L i s t  of letters :idv(‘rt ised, 

.March 11, 1916.
.\ii(lsoii Bush, L. Cummings, 

Mark Fvaiis, Sliss Flora .Mae 
h ikes, Walter Flowers, .\. J. Gray, 
.Mrs. Jack House, .Miss Mag. Jones, 
.\rthur Joyce, Miss Lena John
son, Cicorgia .Milton, .Mrs. Lottie 
Mitchell, Ih'iirv Kolierson, Karl 
Smith, Win. Thonuis, Mrs. .Media 
Williams.

When calling for the above let
ters please say “ Advertised”  and 
give the date of this list. After 
two weeks these letters will be 
sent to the doad-letter-office 

JAMES J. ERWIN, P. M.

S a v in g s  d e p o s it e d  w ith  u s  a r e  a s  
safe a s  an  investm ent in a  U n ited  
States governm ent bon d , w h ile  the  
earn in g  p ow er o f y o u r  m on ey  p la c ed  
in ou r vau lts is greater than  if in
vested  in governm ent bonds.

C .A  b a n h  booK  show ing  an  e v e r  in
c reasin g  sav in gs accoun t is one o f  
the  most v a lu a b le  th in g s  y o u  c a n  
possess. It carries  w ith  it a n  assur* 
an ce  o f independence, an d  a  re lief 
from w orries for the future.

C .T h e  sav in g  habit should  b e  cu ltivated  
as  a  virtue, an d  y o u  w ill find in  it a  
p leasu re  that fa r  e x c e e d s  y o u r  e x 
pectations.

H ie habit now . T aK e  a  part o f  
this w eeK ’s  earn in gs a s  a  beginning.

4 « Start a  b an K  accou n t w ith  u s  today.
■ i _

■ .f-.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
Ballinger, Texas

The Bank that Helps You Do Things
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éhildren Cry for Fletcher’s

y  'Í

The Kind Yon Bare Always Bonght, and wliicTi has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sl ĵ^nutiire of 

^  -  and has been made under liis per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Omnterieits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ** are but 
Bxp«'rluiciits that trifle with and endunt;er the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Exiieriment*

What is CASTOR lA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, r>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphino nor otiier iiareotio 
snbstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
and alteys Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of C'ons^fpation, 
Flatulency, W'ind Colic, all Teething Troii'/.s and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A L W A Y S
f

I Bears the Signature o f
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Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave  A lw a y s  B o 'jgh t

T M •: CCrVTAUR COMRAS4V. NEW YORK C IT V

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS
W. E. Branch loft Monday for 

San Angelo on a short business 
trip.

Hugh Fai’(|uar of i lenipstead, 
Texas, returned home Friclay af
ter a short visit to his unele, E. 
D. Jackson.

Miss Leota Scott is visiting 
relatives in Keirville, Texas.

Elliott Lowrey left last Aveek 
for South Texas, <»n a short bus
iness trip.

Mr. and ^Irs. Baxter and Mr.

and Mrs. Murray and children 
of Winters, visited Mr. and Mis. 
L. B. llinde Sunday.

We are glad to report that 
.Miss Martha I’agles and her lit
tle lirother, Willie, who have 
been seriously ill with typhoid 
fever the past few weeks, are 
greatly improved.

ELBEHTA I’EACll.

%

r. L.* and l)<*.»k Ilai ter ami W. 
•'). I’ari.sii of the N'dimeth eourrt-y 
Mere trau afiing In.sincss in •̂al 
lirirer Fri li e.
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Gleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MiLLS
Hutcliins Avfnue Ballinger, Texas
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It Is Economy to Buy the Best

im
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy tc buy ¡cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ^nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but ttie standard line at our store. {

rH «

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7
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Feed the Gow
that Feeds You.

\

Trico Mixed Feed .for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc. We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

L > . O .  S t u b b s
 ̂ G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r  

’P h o n e A  93 a n d  94

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

In the aispatchers’ office the chief 
TRs sittins at his deck and a dispatch
er was on his trick at the instrument- 
He answered Arden instantly, took 
the startling message, walked hurried
ly over to the chief and handed it to 
him:

H. C. W. Runaway car 
from cut-off on main line. Stop 
passenger at Baird.— L.

The dispatcher sprang to his train 
sheets and back with them to the chief 
who dictated the only possible an
swer:

Passenger left Baird four 
minutes ago-

It was too late to avoid a collision. 
They could only await the issue.

With Arden station left far behind, 
Helen, making the utmost possible 
speed in Seagrue's machine, scanned 
the track ahead for a glimpse of the 
wild car. Resolved at any cost to 
overtake it, she was running the ma

chine on the right of way and on th® 
track itself In her determined effort. 
When she caught sight of the run
away, no one was to be seen upon it, 
but she knew Rhinelander and Storm 
were inside and as she began to over
haul the chase, she sounded her horn 
insistently. The two men. leaving 
Spike, who in the face of the common 
danger had pulled himself partly to-, 
gether, looked out of the side door. 
To their amazement they saw at their 
heels Helen bumping violently along 
in Seagrue’s machine. She signaled 
them excitedly She tried to shout 
to them but could not make a word 
heard above the deafening noises. 
Rhinelander and Stoim did make out, 
however, that she wanted them to go 
to the top of the car and the two men 
climbed the side ladder again.

Helen, still close behind, scribbi 
note, folded It hurriedly, too*' 
shoe, stuck the note inside

careful aim, threw it up on top of the 
car. The men secured the shoe and 
read the note:

Passenger due— Must ditch 
car— Jump.

Rhinelander and Storm looked at 
each other and looked down the line 
The smoke of the passenger train rose 
on the horizon. There was nothing tc 
do but what Helen directed. They 
thought of Spike below, but Helen wae 
calling to them and without further 
delay the two men jumped one after 
the other down into the machine. 
They told Helen of Spike's plight 
She nodded as if theNlifficulty ware 
no more than a detail, slued the ma
chine frem between the rails, drovt 
around the outfit car. slowed along
side it and all three shouted. Spike, 
hearing his name, listened and sat up. 
He saw the machine outside the door 
and crawled forward but he was un
equal to a leap. Rhinelander and 
Storm urged him to make every ef 
fort. He got to his feet and did the 
best he could toward a jump. The 
men together half caught and halt 
pulled him into the machine. With 
the three aboard. Helen sped on áhead 
of the runaway.

Storm had decided what to do. " I ’ll 
drop off the hind end, Helen,’* be ex
claimed, "and derail the car.”

She caught his idea. "Quick!” she 
cried. "No time to lose.”

Storm rofled over the back o f the 
machine and dropped to the ground. 
A  bridge spanned an arroyo just 
ahead. Running forward. Storm caught 
up such loose rocks as be could reach 
and placed them along the track. 
Helen, choosing a negotiable |)oint. 
turned her machine courageously off 
the right of way and steered it safely 
down the embankment. The outflt car 
struck the rocks Storm had thrown on 
the track. It reeled, plunged wildly 
into the air and shot headlong over 
the bridge into the bottom of the ar
royo.

In the distance the oncoming pas
senger train was whistling for a cross
ing close ahead. Storm running back 
to the track, cleared it hurriedly of the 
obstructions. The engineer of the 
train, scenting trouble, tried to check 
his train, but it was too late and 
Storm, to save himself, dropped down 
between the ties and hung there till 
the heavy train hurtled past. No en- 
Slne driver was ever more relieved 
than the man in the passenger cab, 
when he saw himself safely across. 
He stopped bis train. FYoin th'e foot 
3f the bridge. Helen, Spike and Rhine- 
Ander were making their way to the 
top and were with Storm when the 
crew and passengers came back. The 
»nglneman angrily told the conductor 
Jie trouble. But after Storm’s brief 
itory, he was as grateful as he bad 
t>een Indignant

c^ductor, knowing t ^  Mxiety

imong the aispatcners, urged nis pa » 
lengers cn board and the train has
tened on. The moment it pulled into 
\rden the conductor gave the details 
:o the operator and the latter wired 
icadquarters.

In the dispatchers’ office it was the 
chief himself who jumped to the in
strument when he heard the Arden 
call. It was the chief who took the 
nessage telling how Helen and Storm 
lad saved the train. But the chief, as 
le wiped his face with his handker
chief, reflected that it was only an- 
ither incident in the day’s work on the 
*ail, happily, instead of tragically, 
closed.

At the bridge Spike was trying to 
express his gratefulness to the three 
who had rescued him. They left the 
icene together in the commandeered 
nachine; and with perhaps a little 
setter understanding of one another 
man any of them bad yet reached. • 

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Take Po-Do-Lax in Spring
111 tvintcr (nir blood gets thick, 

our pores close, tve feel tired and 
ilull tvlieii hot days come- What 
we need is a spring liver tonic, 
something to rid our system of 
winter’s aeeiimulated waste. Bo- 
Ho-Lax will do it. It stimulates 
the hile, empties the bowels. The 
• trgans hf'coiiie more active and in 
a litth* while you feel like new. 
Don’t neglect cleaning out youi 
-¡ysteiii. Take l)o-l)o-Lax and you 
will feel fine. -'»Oc at your drug
gist.

COURT TAKES REST 
UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

After passing oii the ease of 
-h'liii .lacksoM, a negi-o, charged 
with hootleggiug FriiNiy morning, 
the court excused the .jury for the 
¡>ri-seiit week. .Monday morning 
court will take up other ca.ses, 
ami a number q) cases have Iteen 
set for the thii’d wu||k.

•lohii -lackson, Mfllei' known in 
Ballinger as ’ ’ B eg^eg ”  had .just 
been indieted by the grand .jury 
for selling liipior. When hronghi 
into court he i)lea*l guilty â ul heg- 
gcil for the mercy of the court. 
'I'lie .im-y fixed his pNiiishmeut at 
one year, and the .judge pas.sod 
sentence in the negro.

Two other negroes and two 
while men who had heen in
dicted, were hrought into eoui't 
Friday morning, hut annonneed 
that they were no tready for trial 
an,I stated that they would employ 
lawyers ami fight their cases. One 
of the white men charged with vio 
latiiig the local ojition law and 
two negroes arc charged with 
■‘ hootleggiug.”  The otlier white 
man was cliarged with swiiulling 
having mortgaged jiropeily that 
iliil not »‘xist. ’I'iiese <-ases will i)e 
called later, during the presmit 
term and will probaldy be disjnis- 
ei! of as the defendants have bei'ii 
in jail .some time ami have not 
been able to make iiond-

Six Sentenced to Pen.
After exeiising the jury for tin 

week Fi-iday moriiiug J u d g e  
(toodwiii asked the sheriff to 
bring the jirisoners who had been 
eoiivieted into court. They were 
lined u)) and saying they had 
nothing to say as to wliy .seuteiie«“ 
should not he pas.seil on them, the 
eoui-t jiroeeeded to sentence them 
for the respective terms leeom- 
memled by ghe jurors that con
victed them:

John Jackson alias “ Beg Leg”  
was sentenced for two years foi- 
hootleggiug.

h leix Jackson, negro, two yeai's 
for burglary.

( ’has. ('liase negro, two years 
for Imrglary.

•losi A. Valasque, Mexican, two 
years for forgery.

Ben S.,:otty, alias “ Whistliuü 
Kufus,”  negi’o, three years for 
bootlegging.

JiU'k -Iones, iiegro_ two years 
for hog theft.

Lee Dreiinan and Earl Young
er, who were convicted at the last 
term of court, and who liroke 
jail liefore the court could ))ass 
seiitemq. on them, will he sentenc
ed later. .Attorneys for Drennan 
are preparing a motion to present 
to the court asking for a new hear
ing, while the negro Earl A'ounger 
.stated that he was not ready to he 
smiteneed. When the court gets 
ready to sentence him the negro 
V ill proliahly not be consultcil as 
to his wishes in the matter.

METHODIST BEGIN 
WORK NEXT SUNDAY
The local iiastor Rev. E. R. Stan 

ford of the ^letluxlist church is 
husy advertising a nd arranging 
for a revival to liegin at his 
church next Sunday. The pastor 
will he a.ssisted by Rev. Stanford 
a kinsman of the pastor and the 
meeting will he in charge of 
Stanford ami Stanford-

The schedule of services have 
not heen announced ami these will 
be ari-anged after the meeting be
gins, blit Iheie will probably be 
two services each day at the us- 
ai hour.

K’ev. Stanford is soliciting the 
aid of the singers and hopes to 
make liie singing a feature of the 
revival.

B. A. Mattheison ôf Olfin#^ and 
J. B. Sprinkles, of the Winters 
country, were transacting business 
in Ballinger Thursilay.

Watch the Fords Go By.

F: D. COOKE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Office over Pea rce ' s  
Drug Store, Ballinger.

LOW RATES
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Tinker or 'I'hinker— V. hich? 
“ Oet an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & AValton.

Mi-s. Earl ( ’ollins and little 
daughter, left Thursday for Waco 
to visit relatives amt friends a 
few weeks. |

T O

FT. WORTH
via

Do You Want to Take Trip
I am goiiig to start on au auto 

trip to Bo.st City Monday. Can 
earry two or three passeiigers 
Bhone ~ùl. W. R. AVhite. 17-2td 
pd.

Thee Ideal Barber Shop
Wants You to Use

5  i n  1
».uaian.t i! lo relieve Dandruff, Itching 
Scalp. l allitiK Hair and "M ilk  Crust" cn 
liHbit-s. (It ARAM KK. Apply frccIy .racli 
day for 12 «lavs. Wash or Shan poo the 
hair the 6th and l.'th days. If you are 
not then satisiitd your money will by 
rytiirnetl.

CHAS. A. FAVOR & CO., Mfgs.
Houston, Texas.

FOR THE BIG

FAT STOCK 
SHOW

MARCH 11th TO 18th
RARE EXHIBITS OF FINE STOCK 
AND LARGE LIST OF SPECIAL EN

TERTAINMENT FEATURES.
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT.

■ 3 ■

See local Agents for special^ 
rates on certain days, train ser
vice, etc., nr write, ^

A. D.6PLL, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Assl. Geu. Pass. Agt. Cen. Pass. Agt.

D A L I^ ,  TEXAS

Shoes Wantea.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop 
Work done by the Cbampior 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew 
ed on in quick time, (jome to se« 
us.

II. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchinfpi Ave

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
•‘ Get an Overland.”
0 ’Kelley & WatUa.

FIRST

Statement of Condition of

...THE...

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BALLINGER 

March 7th 1916

Resource.,
Loans ami discounts , . -j;Jo0,223.22
r. s. Bonds..............  io i , .m oo
Banking hoi'se, F. & F. 2.7,000.00 
Stock Fodenil

Reserve Bank .......  3,800.00
Bills ( f  Exchange

( ( ’otton) ..............  .">0,129.61
Cash and Exchange . . .  167,262.00

.t(577,914.83

Liabilities.
(̂ a pit a I Stock ............«l!! 00,000.00
Surplus and rndivided

Brofils ..................  r>0,29-g09
(Mrcnlation ................  97,H(X).00
Deposits....................... 429,820.74

$677,914.83

We invite attention to the above statement and 
on its merits solicit the deposits and financial, pat
ronage of the good people in our territory.
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THE D A ILY  LEIHIER
I

¡BIG AUTO HOUSE 
DELIVERS 2 GARS

Cut>r;¿Ut ILirt ¿cbaffocr ii Man

r̂ l

,You need the spring Style Book
>  :

.» J  ■

IT  S H O W S  that you can be w'ell dressed for a 

small investment. ** '

It  pictures the most popular suits in America, 
Varsity F ifty  F ive (there’ s one for every taste).

It  tells you the correct thing to wear for every 

occasion. It  gives you authorized style news.

K. K. McAVilliiuns, of the Talpa 
country, wjis lu're h riday and pur. 
chiised from tlic Hig^inlvothaiii i 
Currie, W iM ius Co., a Baity' 
IJraiid Chevrolet car, and l•eturn-! 
ed In'ine in tlie modern way of 
Iravelinjr. *

,Ias. E. Brewer also iturclia.sed 
from the llig.;inl)otham, Currie, 
\ViHiam.s (\j., a new ear Friday. 
Mr. Biewer ” A*ts the new Hudson 
Super Si.\, seven passeipiter. This 
is among tlie high pi-ice cars and ! 
runs light along in class with the 
Apperson, another one of tlie bet
ter ears earried Ity the lliggin- 
.Lotham_ Currie, Williams Co.

This auto agency have a shii»- 
menl of new cars en route and 
hojte to receive them Ity the time 
they have room in their garage. 
They have a full page ad in the 
Jfanner-Ledger this week, detail
ing the advantages vtffered in the
ears tliev are selling, and K K.
Lindrttse, is a new maiA in the auto 
department and will take pleasure 
in itreserilting the jvroper remedy 
when yttu get the fever.

With fixe ears to seleet from 
the Higginbotham jveople find it 
easy to supply yttur xvants in the 
auttt line. 'I'hey handle the Ap- 
person. Iludsott, Case, Buick, 
Chevrolet and Saxon.

P R IN C E S S
I II THEATRE III

Monday Night
Return Engagement of

Pate Family
Owing to tne fact of , 
irrany failing to see this 
marvelous family, we 
will give our patrons a 
real treat again.

Also Extraordinary!
First episode of th e

thrilling serial—

“THE IRON
CLAW”

wi th  PEARL WHITE,
Sheldon Lewis, and Creighton 
Hale. Here Monday’s for 14 
weeks. Story by Arthur Stringer, 
and produced by Pa the. Greatest 
Flood Scene Ever P'ictured. AND
REGULAR PROGRAM.

O n l y  1 0 c .
Colds Quickly Relieved.

Many i*eoi)!e cough and cougli 
— fi’om til*' xlTeginuing of Fall 
right through to Spring. Others 
get cold jpter cold. Take Dr. 
King’s .\exv Discovery and you 
w'.!l got almost immediate relief. 
It ciiccks your cold, r.tops the 
r.icking. i-.isi*ing, tissue-tearing 
cough, heals the inflainumtion, 
soothes the raw Inhes. Easy to 
take. Anli.septie and Healing. 
Oct a oO cents hottle of Dr King's 
Xc’.v Discovery tovlay. “ Itiscer- 
taiiily it great medicine and I 
keej) a bottle <d' it ‘•ontiTiually on 
hand”  writes W. C. dessema'i, 
Franconia, .\. H. .Monev hack if 
not satisfied.

r

I f  you dont receive a copy, tell us; we’ll see that you get one; the 

spring models are here now; have us show you. Prices ^ i8  and up

NAZARENE REVIVAL 
HOLDS OVER SUNDAY

L1
s t ;  ;3b s  g r o c e r y  a n d

 ̂ BAKERY DRESSING UP
leaves home to do their shojvping
it surely is for tiie sake of taking

-1

fc-;

. J

L i ‘> Stiihbs haAadiled greatly 
to 1. s grocery department by iu- 
stabing nexv sitnitary grocery 
CA*u tors and display ea.ses. The 
new furniture enables the keeping 
A)f groceries in a clo.sed ease free 
from exposure to dirt and the 
clerks can handle them in the 
most sanitary way’. At the same 
time every line cai'ried' is dis
played in a most attiMctive way. 
Its just the modern way of doing 
things that keeji.s the Ballinger 
merchants in the forefront of the 
proce.ssion in merchandising. Bal
linger stores are eviual to any and 
better than many towns larger 
than Ballinger and when a citizen

the trip a'ul not in ho:x's that 
they might better their condition

How to Prevent Croup 
When the child is suhject \n at

tacks of eri'iip, see to it that he 
eats a light evening meal, as an 
overloade*! stomach umy hriiig on 
an attack, also xs’atch for the first 
symptom—hoarseness, and give 
Fhamberlain’s ( ’ongh llemcdy as 
.soon iis the child he<*omes hoi’se 
( )btainable Evervwliere.

D A ILY  RECORD AND
D A ILY  LEDGER $3.70

Mrs -Ma.x liusseli of the I.ea- 
day country, xxas th*‘ gnt‘ t̂ of 
Mrs. .1. S. M»d\enzii* and family a 
f.'w davs this week.

Watch the Fords Go By.

If yon ivaMt your local paper, 
giving the local news am] the 
cream of the latest telegrapli dis
patches, and a good state daily 
pap<-r, here’.s your ehaiice to get 
on at a v<>ry low rate. We have 
perfi'cted arrangements xvith tlie 
Fort Worth Daily R*'conl xvherehy 
w ecan give you the Daily and
Snndax' Record—seven d;ivs i i I'o- • »
XX "ck and 'I'he Daily l.odg.*r for 
six months for •'*>•>.7ü. The regular 

<d‘ i)|#. txv.» papers f »r six 
months is ■fó.óO; you save .■îl SO 
ami get the |)-tpers until aftm- tlie 
election and many be until aft*'j- 
ihf* xvar. fJet your order in today. 
This api)lies to hi4h noxv and old 
■iubseril ers.

Revs. Eili> ami Ellis xvere on the 
streets ye.st«‘rday afternoon in a 
.'Ireet service ami talked to a lai’ge 
croxx’d that gathered at the eoriiei 
of the First .\alional Bank.

These im'ii are cnndneling from 
txv(( to three .services »laily, and 
the service at the (diureh south of 
the court house is xvell attended.

While the attendance at the 
morning services are not so large 
Îhi^.servie«* is the most interesting 
one and those xvho atteinl are «‘ii- 
thusiastie for the suee«*ss of the 
meeting.

INDICTED CANDIDATE
FOR STATE TREASURER

Austin, Tex., ^lare’ IG.— Infor
mation came to light today, that 
the Travis county grand jury in 
its i-epoit of March !t, returned 
four imlictments against Lon D- 
.Morgan, lax eolleetoi' of Johnson 
I'oiinty, ami a candidate f|»r stale 
treasurer, subject to the action of 
the Democratic p'dinary on July

Till'«'«* of these indictment.s. 
elmig«' failure to ]>ay into the 
state treasurer fumls collected by 
.Mr. Morgan xvithin the prescrib
ed lime, this constituting the al- 
Icg«*d offense of misaiiplicatioii of 
pub lie money. :

The four alieges that on Nov. 
4, lfH4 ” Lon D. Morgan offered 
to hrilic, and did i*rihe, C. ('. 
t îiillin. (diief bookkeeper of the ' 
coiti’pt roller’s depart meat.”

Mi.ss Mauriue Moore left Friday 
at noon for San Angelo to visir 
In r iiimle Joe Westbrooks ami to 
attend the Elk’s ball in that city 
this xveek.

/J.t ,,

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust Co.
B allin ger, T exas

Condensed Statement at the Close of Business March 7th, 191 .̂
Resources Liabilities

Loans and D iscount____________ $126,3G6 8S Capital Stoce...............................
Bills o f Exchange (Cotton )........  14,476 81
Banking House, Fur. and Fix. 24.52.‘i..'̂ 0
Guaranty Eund____  ____ ___ 3,194 41

’ Cash and Exchange......... ..........  52,013.06

S!irplu.s and Uneivided Pr..fits 

Deposits ..............

$60,000.00 

M.S(K).44 

145,974 22

Total $220,774 66 To. ill $220,774.66

The Above Statement is Correct
CHAS. S. MILLER, President and Ctishier

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it slated 

that colds do not iTsiiIt from cohl 
weather. That is rank foolish- 
ne.ss. Were it true colds xvould 
tie as prevalent in midsummer as 
in midxvinter. Microlie that caus
es colds flonrislies in damp, cold 
V. eat her. ’I'o get rid of a cold 
tak«* rhaml.erlain’s Cougli liem- 
. «ly. It is «‘ffecnial ami is higsly 
re«'omm«‘ndcd l»y people xvho have 
us«‘d it for many years as occas
ion rM|iiired, ami know its real 
xalue. Ohtainahle evervxvhere.

DR. WILLIAMS IN 
THREE ADDRESSES

I)r. C. B. Williams spoke txvice 
yesterday at tin* Itilde Institute 
in progress at the first Ba})tist 
(•¡ UK-li. and tlii'cc tim(*s today. He

P R I N C E S S
THEATRE, TOESOAY

March 21$t.
O S C A R  G R A H A M
and his same well known company.

in

"A  Soldier of Japan"
Four Acts o f  l ive pulsing Comedy- 
drama dep 'ctipg a theme o f  present 
day importance. Beautifu l Oriental 
Scenery. Seats on sale at W alker 
Drug Co. P R IC E S —

2 5 c , 5 0 c , a n d  75c,‘

TONIGHT
PICTURE PROGRAM

An Edison feature of dra- 
Kiat'c worth with a compe
tent cast c f film stars, in
cluding, Robert Brower, 
Bigelow Cooper, Gertrude 
McCoy and others—

“ FRIEND W ILSO N ’S 
DAUGHTER.”

A revolutionary story with 
a correct back ground. 
“ H E A R S T - VITAGRAPH 
NEWS PICTO RIAL”  with 
styles^ new news, and car
toon comedy all in one.

Also Vitagraph comedy, 
presenting Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
ney Drew in “ BEAUTI
FUL THOUGHTS.”

Tomorrow ‘ ‘ The Strange 
Case of Mary Page”  Mat
inee and night.

Admission

‘C t V 
A

* * * * * • * * * m m ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ • • •
MORTUARY.

• * « • • • •
Little Rose Lee Delemater.

Litth* Ko.se L'ee Delemater, the 
lime year old daughter of Mr. aud 
.Mrs. Kay Delemater died at 1 
«»’clock Thursday night Mid the 
remains xvere tenderly laid to ¡rest 
in the Ballinger cemetery at 4:30 
o clock p. m- Friday. Kev. T. C. 
Jester, conducting the funeral 
services. The Ledger joins many 
friends in eondoleiice and sym
pathy for the hereaxed parents 
loll to nuuirn the death of their 
loved one.

Watch the Fords Go By.

PLACES UNI ORTUNATE
MAN IN  ASYLUM

Deputy »Sheriff DeMox’ille re
turned at. imon Friday from .\us- 
tiii, xvhere he xvent to place Dr! 
Zaehery in the asylum. Mr. De- 
Moville had no trouble xvith the 
unfortunate man, aiul it is heliex’- 
e«l tlial Dr- Zaehery xvill Jie res- 
toreil to he.ilth after a fexv months 
troatmeni.

» ;

> ’3

Watch the Fords Go By. . ■■

T h e  Texas Wonder cures kldc*«7 and 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel curoa 
diat^t^, weak and lame backs, rhenm»- 

tlsm and all iiretmlarities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men aud women. Ifnbt sold 
by your dru^ist. will be sent by mall on re
ceipt of 8U One sm|i}l bottle is two months’ 
treatment an<t 8eldom^ai]s to neriect a core.

* is !>ill>'d for two speecln's to
rn* ¡■¡•ox\, and those xvlio a:«' ;'1

Meeflng 
Independenf 

Order Of

The Solid Foundation
of this bank is its ample capital and big surplus, 
every dollar of which is for the protection of our de
posits. An account here means doing business with 
a soiid concern, and an institution it is no small ad
vantage to be connected with.

The Ballinger State Bank'& Trust Co.
BaUinger, Tuas

j h inting ai(‘ being xvell laiid for 
I t heii’ t iiiu*. i
I Dr. Williams will al.so remain j 
io\«r »Siiiid.iy ami xvill close th«*| 
i iiist tute Sunday night. I.'eacou j 

.M. II. Wolfe xvill arrive liere to-j 
morrow aud 1»«* tin* speaker fori 
ten o'clock .Sunday morning and 
al.so for tin* Sunday afternoon ser-1 
vici's. Mr. Wolfe attended the in
stitute one year ago, and those 
xvho heard liim will no doubt ¡ 
make an effort to lie present again, 
on this occasion j

The attendance at the institute 
hold up xvell and the closing days 
are proving the most interesting 
ones to those who are attending.]

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.

Odd Fellows
MlneraiWeiis 
March 20-24

q u e e n  t h e a t r e

T O M I O n i

T f lC iY ’S PROGRAM

$8.10 Round Trip $8.10
Tickets on Sale March 

18, 19 and 20 
Limited March 28, 1916

A. H. Wtyle, 
Agent
V J, I _ . ».

On account cf xvreck on Santa 

X* e regular Universal program 

to arrive. We wUl show 

other good pictures.

A d m i s  «i i o  n
1 0  G E N T S
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